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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

IhtratM. H. D. Tuwiw
Omneilmen North ward. II, M. Fore

man, v . m. NimvvKny, A. M. Routt; South
v , i. J'.agies, J. II. A. 11

Dale.
Jtmlieen of the rcacc3. T. 3roniiaii,

i. . ivnox.
1 lunstnhlr James Swailes.

Dlnguiiin,ii J.....Orovo, A. B. Kelly, 'u.' Y

JlOimiSOU, l.l, Pi. KIIOX.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CVmara -- J as. Mosorovk.
Member of Sr.n'nte J. U. IlALI..
Axrmbly K. L. Davis.
frmident Judge V. I). llRO(f!.
Axmtciatn Judgex John Ruck, C. A

II ILL.
Trxfixurer N. S. Foreman.
I'rothnnotnrif, Hegitter tt Recorder, Jtc

JUSTIN MlAwK KT,
.Sheriff--

.

O. W. Cl.AHK.
(nniaiM(ifr II. W. LEnBmm, J. fl

II RNORHSON, II. A. ZlTKNIIKLL.
County Superintendent J . 10. II I LI,

Ann.
IHxtrtet Attorney T. J. VanOife!.Jn Cbrnmtaafonera II. O. Davis,

.1. I.JHKF.N AWALT.
' County Siirveiror V. F. Wbittekin.

Coroner C. II. Cliuitcn.
Countu A ntlitorx-- U. W. Wardkn, J. A

Scott. II. It. Swallky.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
AT2 CiY Xo.3C9,

I. O. of O. F".
M EETS every Tuesday evening, at 7

o'clock, in the liOUiro lioouj in l'ar- -
trldge'sllall.

KLIHOLEMAN 2LO.
CI. W. SAW YE It, See'y. 27-t- f.

CAPT. OEOltUE STOW POST,
274. O. A. It.

Meets on the first Wednesday In each
month;, In Odd Follow Hall, Ti'oneuta, Pa.

1. H. KNOX, Commniidcr.

TJ. VAN OIKS EN.
ATTORNEY AT I,W,

Ami IHslrlct Attorney of Forost County,
Onlee in Court IIousi, Tionesta, Pa.

I? L. DAVIS.lj . ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

Collodion made in this nnJ adjoining
counties.

M ILES W. TATE,
ATTORN

Elm Street, TlonoHta, Fa.

rp. F. RITC1IEY.1. ATTORN EY-AT-- L aW,
TIonpMla, Forest County l'a,

li. AGNEW.
ATTORNEY- -

Tionesta, Pa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

' I liuvn been admitted tit nrai'tico an mi
Attorney In tho Pension Oflleo nt Wash-- .
intrton, D. C. All officers, soldiers, or
Miilors who were injured In tlu late war,
can obtain pensions to winch they tuny bo
entitled, bv culling on or addressing mo at
'i ionenta, Pa. Also, claims fc r arrearages

- of pay and bounty will receive prompt at- -
" lennon.

Having been over four vw.rs a soldier In
the late war, and having for a number of
years engaged in the proeeutinn of sol-- d

tors' claims, my experler.ee will asoure
the oolleetion of cluiniH iu iho shorteHt pos-ttild- o

timo. .1. 15. AO NEW.
4 if.

IAWRENCE HOI SE. TioneHta, l'a.,
Proprietor. Thi

li'imA is pentvally loeuled. Everything
new and well furr.inlied. Stipeiior

anfl ftrict attention privpn
to (musts. Voureti.liis and Fruits of nil
kinds nerved in tlnir Heason. 8ainplo
room for Commereial Agents.

GETU. T HOT'SE, TSonesta. Pa.,
nek son, Proprietor. Tills is a

new hoiiKe. and lias just, been fitted up lor
the aeeninniodntinti of the publie. A por-
tion ot the patronage, of tlie public is nolie-ite- d.

EAST HICKORY HOTEL,
KAM HICKORY, Pa..

J. W. to a Li., Proprietor. This limine Is
new and has been furnished with new
furniture throughout. It is eentralley lo-

cated, and has a n in connect-
ion with it. The traveling publio will
lindjit a pleasant stopping place. First-.clas- s

Livery in connection with tho Hotel.

NATIONA-
L- HOTELT'idioute, Pa.,

Proprietor. A first-cla- ss

hotel In all resperts, and the pleus-imte- st

stoppinjj place In town. Rates very
reasonable. Jan8-8-

MB. COOK. M.
t SUROEON.

Olfice nt the Central House, Tionesta,
Pa. All profeshionul calls promptly at-

tended to.

T W. MORROW. M. I)
J . P1I YSICJ AN Jl SURGEON,
La'o of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionetil is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Ofliee in Sinetti liaugh iV Co.'s now build-
ing, up stairs. Office hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and CJ to 74 r. m.
Sundays, t) to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71
p. m. Residence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street, may-1- 8 81.

X c conintN, m. v.,
VV . PUYblCIAN A SURGEON,

Uas had over fifteen years experience in
tho pi uctice of hlH profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 165.

Ollleo and Residence in Forest Houso,
opposite t lie Court House, Tiouestu, Pa.

Autf.

I f.U DR. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials &.C., of

Dr. fcteadnian, would respectfully
that he will carry on the Dental

nusiness in Tionotita, and having liad over
hix years successful experience, considers
himself fully ouiupetout to give entire sat-
isfaction. I sliall always give my medi-a- l

practice the preference. inar22-82- .

n. hit. A. B. KKLLT

MA X, PARK Jb CO.,
B A INT K E B S !

Comer of Elm t Walnut Sts. TionesU.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.
1 uterest al lowed on TyAe Dej osiU.

Collections madeonall thePrincijml points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

J. T. HRKNNAN. C. M. 8IIAWKEY.

BRENNAN & SHAVKEY,
Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.

Doalers in
ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

(Offices in Court House,)
TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA

FOR SALE.
f7 acres, Tionesta twn.. 10 acres cleared

and In wheat and rye; small house and
lmr:i j considerable oak timber. Price
?i M i ? 400 down, balaneo In 8 years.

Also.
Houses and lots, Biid building lots In

Tionesta Borough for sale on easv terms.
wo nave some good iiargams on hand

JlHKNNAN itHlIAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condensed Time Table Tlnncata Hist Inn.

NORTH. SOUTH
Train 15..... 7:48 am Train 03.,... 11:05 am
Train IS 8:10 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train V 3:511 pm Train 16 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train If) Smith nnrrv

Tber will be au Exhortation fcr
mon delivered at the Oldtown school
bouse, Sunday, June 24th, at half
past two o'clock, by George Hender
son. AH are cordially invited.

Rev. W. II. Milleo, United Pres- -

pyterian will occupy the pulpit in
Presbyterian church next Sunday,
morning and evening.

No preachirg in the F. M. Church
next Sunday evening.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday- j

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. ru.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

cu.

The publio square is being side- -

walked on all sides.
Jairus Reck is in the Bradford

region on a business trip.
Dr. Chas. Matchett, of Pittsburgh,

is among Tionesta friends this week.

Mrs Dr. Ely, of Waynsburg, Pa.,
is the guest of Rev. aud Mrs. J. Hick-ling- .

By a Legislative enactment it is

lawful to kill English sparrows at any
time.

Oil Market closed last night at
S1.1GJ. Opened this morning at
81.171.

Wn havu't heard a rattlesnake
story lor several weeks'. What a

wrong ?

Mrs. Dr. Coburn. will have ice
cream on Saturday afternoons and
evenings.

Seldon Whitman reports the
prospect for a good blackberry crop
us "never better.

The Fourth of July will be here
in just three weeks lrum to-da-

Let the eagle scream.
Ben. V. May arrived in town

yesterday, from Chicago, where ho is
speuding the emmer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. M. White- -

mau, of Ivellettville, visited Tionesta
on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Judge J. A. Dale, of War
ren, was a guest at lion. iu. Davis
residence a part of last week.

Some of the Bme.ll boys have the
uck to catch a bass down at the dam

occasionally now-- a days.
Mr. aud Mrs. Win. YouDg are

paying relatives and friends in Alle
gheny and Westmereland counties a
visit.

Mr. Alex. Bonner and family, of
Stoneboro, Pa., are guests at Mr. G.
W. Robinson's residence this week.

The family of Geo. Day, of Sal- -

mon creek, was increased by the ar-

rival of a girl baby ou Sunday last.
Tionesta will soon be noted for

its numerous aud substantial side-

walks. It used to be just the opposite
of that.

--Mr. Geo. W. Scott, of Philadel- -

ilia, is paying his brother, Jas. A.,
and other relatives hi Junks township,
a visit.

Representative Davis is spending
bis vacation with his family and friends
bare. The legislature will meet again
ou the 19th iust.

Mr. Jared Iluling has built him
a domicile near the school house, ou
Vine St., which he is occupying with
his family,

Our old friend James Ward, of
Jenks tw p., was in town yesterday, and
reports busiaess iu his section in a
thriving condition.

It has been whispered that the
immense stock of liver pads "left over"
in this fair land, have been worked
up into lawn tenuis shoes.

Jake Siggins, sou of W. Y., left
for Meadville Monday, where Le ex-

pects to take a position in a inachiue
shop, and will leara the trade.

Rob. Herman of Braceville,
stayed in the burg Monday eveniag.
He reports things unusually active,
up around there this summer.

Ice cream can be bad hereafter
during the summer months at the res-

idence of George Dunkle, near the
court bouse, on Tuesday and Saturday
evening.

Billy Smearbaugh is getting lum-

ber on the ground for the erection of
a dwelling house, on bis lot, bteween
the properties of Win Blum aud J. D.
Hulings.

It is getting pretty nearly that
time of year when one can lay off bis
winter underduds wilheut the fear of
having the "sniflles" .all the balance
of theiummer.

Mr. M. L. Range, of Stewarts
Run is now the owner of a fine blood-
ed Jersey bull, which can now be seen
at his farm. This breed of cattle is
said to be excellent for dairy purposes.

Mrs. Faith, Postmistriss at Davis,
Indiana county, Pa., has come to grief.
She is now Cwufioed ia jail for stealing
a package of silk that was passing
through the mail, and for otherwise
tampering with the mails.

The passage of the Free Pipe
bill and the bill
is the cause of much good feeling in
the oil country, and the success is
mainly due to tho unceasiug efforts
of the oil region members.

The river has been in fair rafting
stage since about the 20th of last
May. And still it continues to rain,
on an average, about every uther day.
This morning the river is raising at
the rate of about an inch an hour.

W. J. Roberts is teariag dowe
the old building next the Partridge
block, and will use most of the lumber
in building a barn. It will help the
appearance of the surroundiug prop-
erty wonderfully when once removed'

The saw mill of Robinson &
Bonner, at the month of the creek is
putting in full time these days, and
the amount of lumber now being turn
ed out, is something uausual, and
gives to the lower ead of tows quite a
business like air.

It is said that the Colorado po
tato beetle has failed to put in its us
ual appearance at this season of the
year, and hopes are entertained that
its career has been run. If this is the
case our tanners should be happy
aud potatoes plenty.

Young Brownell's body was found
onSuuday, 3d iust., we learned just
after going to press last week
about three miles below where it went
down. The remains wure taken to
Russellville, Warren couuty, his for-

mer home, for interment.
From the Clarion Democrat we

learn that on the 5th iust., Mr. C.
F. Cropp of Tubbs Ruu, this county
was married to Mrs. Mary Etta Hen
ry, ol JJoavsr Clarion county, l'a.,
Christopher has the best wishes of bis
friends for future success aud happi
ness.

The Clearfield Journal cemes to
ue now ia a bran new out-fit- , new and
handsome heading, and materially en- -

arged. It ia now a goo looking as
well as one of the sprightliest newspa-
pers that graces our table, and may
it continue indefinitely in its present
prosperity.

Tionesta is mak'mg no general
preparations to celebrate the coming
Fourth prefering to wail till Septem-
ber, when the reunion of the 83d Reg-

iment takes place here. That will be
the biggest time Tionesta has ever
seen, and the citizens of the whole
ceunty will doubtless take part.

Invitations are issued for tke
marriage of Mr. Charles Bonner and
Miss May Kelly, both of this place.
The happy eveut will take place at
the residence of bridus pareuts to-

morrow, Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.
Tse Republican extends heartly

and best wishes to the
estimable young couple.

The uew school board of this
borough met on Monday evenicg for
the purpose of effecting an organiza-
tion. G. W. Robinson was elected
President; J. II. Dingman, Secretary,
and A. B. Kelly, Treasurer. Another
meeting will be held on Saturday eve-

ning next when the tax levy for the
ensuing year will be made. We learn
that the new school building project
is again agitating the minds of our
citizens, and that it is probable the
preliminary matters connected with

building of a suitable structure will
be arranged ere long.

Last Saturday, while assisting in- -

letting an empty wagon down tuetoni
bankment near the creek bridge for
the purpose of leading it with lumber,
the wagon became unmanageble and
threw Joe Landers, son of J. R.,
against a tree, to which he clung.while
one of the wheels struck him on the
leg, bruising it severely and tearing
the flesh considerably between the hip
and knee.

Miss J ulie E. Toohey, teacher of
Allender School makes the following
report for the month ending June G:
No. of pupils enrolled male 6, females
12; average attendance for month
males 4, females 8; percent, of attend-
ance males 80, females 80. Mabel
Egolf and May House were the only
ones present every day. Number of
visitors for month 6.

Mr. Arner, our popular Postmas-
ter, will occupy his new quarters about
the first of July, he having received
his "permit" Irom Uncle Sam to move
the ofliee. The new office will be
nicely fitted up, and will coutain about
100 lock and 240 call boxes, all new
and of the latest improved pattern.
They are from the factory of John
McLane, Milford, N. II., and will be
a credit to our town.

We were in error in (dating that
the full month of December had been
takeu off the deer season. It was so
passed in the House, but when the bill
got into the Senate the wiseacres of
that body added fifteen days more,
making the season extend to the 15th
of December. This is not as good as
we had hoped it would be, but as a
half loaf is better than no loaf at all,
we'll have to be ia a measure satisfied.

The tenth annual Inter state Pic-

nic aud Exhibition under the auspices
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, West Virginia,
New Jersey and Delaware will open
at Williams' Grove, Cumberland Co.,
Pa., on Monday, August 25th. Ex-cusio- n

rates at reduced fare will be
arranged over all the principal roads
in Pennsylvania and adjoining States.
For further particulars address R. II.
Thomas, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

By a collision of a couple of
hand-car- s on the railroad near Hunter,
two miles below this place, on Sunday
last, Charles Gustafson, the section
boss at thia station was quite seriously
iojuried. Both cars passed over his
body diagonally, bruising his chest
and left arm badly; his physician
believei that he may be internally in
jured, but thinks by careful nursing
he will recover- - Another of the party,
named Anderson was also hurt, but
not so badly but that he can be

Hbout.
liobinson oc lionuer are raising

the second story of their store build
ing, intending to make the ceiling of
the main store-roo- two feet higher,
which will add greatly to its appear-
ance, and a fiord them much more
comfortable quarters. They also pur-

pose remoddling the upper story. It
is rumored that this firm will also
commence the erection before long of
a building 24x48, to be occupied by a
drug store. Improvement seems to be
the order of the day in Tionesta, all
of which is gratifying to note.

Bad Smashup.

A very damagiug wreck, though
not attended by buy tutal results,
occured about forty rods above the
station at this place last night about
half past twelve o'clock. During the
rain storm one of turrifio severity
a large boulier rolled dowu the em
bankment and lodged on the ttack.
An extra freight train Mike Liddy,
conductor, was coming down but the
engineer did not discover tho impedi
ment in time to check the traia. Up- -

oi striking the boulder the engine
jumped the track, sliding along the
side next the hill fjr a distance of
several rods aud then ran iuto the bank.
And the crash came which piled ten
freight cars in such a tangled mass as
to be scurcely lecoguizable. Five of
the cars were landed over the bank
and some of them in the river, while
five more wure piled tip in a conglom
erate and confused inukis, some beiug
turned completely over ou their backs,
as it were. 1 ho tender ot the engine
was also thrown over tho bank aud
badly smashed up. The only person
injured was the engineer, D. P.
Pierce, who received a very bad
fracture of the right leg bclo the
knee, and was somewhat bruised about
the side, but not internally injured.
The fireman aud two ' brskemen weie
kr t!iiitiajj cub at the time Vat

. ,... .. .
Iuckely escapee!, any, icjury, ha,vjog
remained with the j engine .until sho
stopped. A-- large gang of men is at
work this morning dealing up the
wreck which will require at least an-

other day, the track beiog torn up
considerably for some little distance.
It was one of those accidents which
are entirely unavoidable and can bo

blamed oa no one. Passengers will
be obliged to transfer until the debris
is cleared away.

OIL NOTES.

The Tionesta Oil Co.'s latest ven-

ture at Beaver Valley is another
duster, and it is said they were ready
to pull the casing last week. Wheth-
er the indications for oil were suff-
icient to induce the operators to try it
again is not known.

The Kepler & Dufer well on Sal-

mon has resolved itself into a mystery.
Tom King has charge of it, and that
means that no fellow will find out
what it is wet or dry till the own-

ers feel disposed to give it away.
The tools still remain in the Tubbs

Run well, and it it is feared that a
new hole will have to be drilled in
order to sacertaiu whether there is

any oil there or not.
AT BALLTOWN.

The Porcupine Oil Co.'s No. 6, lo-

cated near the east line of 3194 was
drilled through the sand Saturday,
and is reported a duster, and orders
given to plug thehole and draw tho
casing. It is thought this failure
will condemn the territory to the
northeast, and cuts offany prospect fo

oil in the Briody & Bardall well,
which is located in advance of the
failure.

Two important wells are evpeeted
iu this week ; these are, Grandiu's No.
9 aud Balltown Co.'s No. 7.

The Derrick says : A week ago
Saturday the production of the Cooper
tract was 5,011 barrels. Last Satur-
day it was 4,840 barrels. Meanwhile
it had declined to 4,100 barrels and
advanced again. This was in couse
quence of the large amount of shoot
ing the latter part of the week. The
above production is from seventy
eight wells. The production of the
Balltown district iFriday night Fas
1,800 barrels from a total of seventy
wells.

We will haudle Strawberries on
aud after June 18th. Win Smearbaush
& Co. It

Mrs. Eliza Craddiek, llarrisburg.
Pa., says., "I suffered from iudigestiou
and impurity of blood; Brown's Iron
Bitters relieved me."

Bark Spuds, 1.50; aud a good
Double bitt Axe for $1.25, at Robin
son & Bonner's. 2t

Robert Magee, Wrightsville, Pa.,
says., "I can reccommeud Browu's
Iron Bitters as tho best tonic I ever
used."

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
.VTT 1 1

We taiio pleasure in announcing
that wo have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of tho American
Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with the Forest' Republi
can at the low price of SI. 75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Reiubli- -

can alono. Thia is beyond question
the first time that a reliable agricul-
tural paper has been offered at so cheap
a price, und we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity of securing a first class
agricultural magazine. The Ameri-
can Farmer is beyonl doubt worth
three times the prico, at which we
place it. Try it. I: is a mouthly
publication.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits iu

circulation purporting ta be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." Tho strongmt
evideucti of its great value u the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a J'ac simile of a walnut
leaf -- blown in the glass; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. Tho
"Restorer" ia as harmless as water,
while it possesses all tho properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Hollohay tfc Co., Phila-
delphia, and Hall & Ruckel, New
York, wholesale agents.

Latest Revised Map of Forest Co.
Oil Regions, $1.00, and subsequeut
revisions free to subscribers. Address
S. C. Smith, Civil Engineer,' llurm-burg- ,

Pa. tf,
For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

4 Twrnly Venrs a ;rrtl Kullrrrr
from constipation. . Had awallowhd a
hiill-birsli- cl ot Tills, and drank over a
barrel of Cathartic Tid laxative slnps.
Had every Patent medicine recommended
in such cnNl'S, aud biid been treated by all
the very bs physicians In 'Philadelphia,
and way finally told by her, consulting
physician that sho was now too weak for
for Cathartic Medicine, or injections, iwul
nun sue iiiiini uio. mie men iook jMamii in
and was cured. Seo i!Nt pagoof tho "Ills
of Lite." (Jot tho book from your Drmr-gis- t,

or uddress Dr. Uartman.'Osboi n O.,
for one. .'.

'' A M.ICSWINU. '

Tho pain In all his joints boeaino in
tense; lever, witli its deteriorating effects,
was now addod, and ho becamo rapidly
reduced to the scmblaneo of a skeleton
while vitality reached its lowest possible
condition, and his sufferings were of such
indescribable character that those wA
most loved him sometimes thought it
would bo better if ho were called awav.
At this time, physicians well-know- n in
this city (Piltburgl, informed his parents
lhathowasin imminent danger of total
Paralysis, and directly afterward thev
announced to his sorrowful mother that
they could give no hopeii of bis recovery.
At this juncture tho use of Peruna com-
menced and in six weeks Win. Lincoln
Curts was well and at work. Read pa-r-

2:5 or Dr. llartman's "His of Life;" get it
from your Druggist.

riOISlCfSTA. MJLIfclCIOTJ-i- .

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
. t- -

Flour "f barrel choice ' '
, 4'.75($7.00

Flour p sack, '., -- ;y 1J5C4L70
Corn Meal, 100 Hs .. -- ., T. 1,60(01.75
Chop feed, pure grain' ', 1.50
Corn, Shelled - - ! -- ' 85
Reans "r Imsiiel -- '. .-

'- " ' l'.60$.00
Ham, sugar cured, -'-

,
1G

Rreakfast liacon, sugar cured ' - - 10
Shoulders - 13.

Whitefish, half-barre- ls - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls -- . 5.50
Sugar - - on'.
Syrup - -

. '7!
N. O. Molasses new - . .80;
Roast Rio Coffee-Ri- o I5&2SS' .

Coffee, ' - --

Java
...KJ.t.jUa:

Coffeo :'. 28((;:i0
Tea - . . - - - 20fl0
Butter - . - - - V 20& 25

Rice - S&IO
Eggs, fresh - --

Salt
15

best lake - 1.50
Lard - IS

common lyvr - 325.
Nails, lOd, .keK --

Potatoes
. - '. 3.i0

-

- --

Lime
1 - 7

A bid. - - . --

Dried
,' 1.50

Apples sliced per lb '11
Dried Roof - ; --

Dried Peaches per lb --

Dried Peaches pared par 25.

ORDINANCE. , -, . - ;. --i
BE IT ENACTED, ORDAINED, fe., by

liurgess and Town Council of Tio-nes- tt

Uorough,
That the Rurgess and Town Council of

Tionesta DorougU hereby cause to bo laid
out, opened and graded,"a Street from' the
east end of tho Tionesta Uridge Compa-
ny's Rridge to Juliotto Street, in said Uor-
ough ; Said Street to be laid out, opened
and graded lifty feet wide, and in accord-
ance witli survey made and duly recorded
among tho proceedings of said Couuoil.

A FrnoYKO the 4th day of June, A. D
1SK1. SAMUEL D. IRWIN,
Attest, P. M. Clark, Burgess;

Secretary.

UNITED STATES SALE OF LANDS IN

VENANGO AND FOREST COUN-

TIES, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section 3710, rovisod statutes
United States, tho undersigned will offer
nt public auction, at tho Court House, in
Tionesta, Forest county, Pennsylvania, ou
WEDNESDAY, the 15th of AUG UST, 1S83

at TEN o'clock A. M., the following real
estato situatod on the Alleghany Kiver,
below Hunter Station:

Tract 1. Situated in President Town-
ship, Venango county, Penn., and tiegin-nin- g

at a post on tho Alleghany River
nearly opposite the west end of lloloinan's
Island, thence by land late of Onandaga
Oil Company north 33;! perches to
a post and ironwond, thence by Holland
ljind Company's land east 202 perches to
a chestnut, thence south 374 perches to a
post at tho Alleghany River, thence alonif
said river to the beginning; patented to A.
noicinan, January is4i. i:outaimng
li'.il acres, more or less, excepting shout
live ucros conveyed, October 10,1873, book
1)0, -- p. ito, by A. lloleman to Peter (Jraco.

Tract 2. That island-i- the Alleirhanv
River, same township, fronting tho tirst
.........! ..t .1 I..l,....n'u 1 n,v(wt.il. aiiimtii tin twiii. ut.u o initiiiu,
tuinimr originally .Jbrty-llv- o acres, more
or less. ,

Tract 3. Situated in Tionesta Tow iikhin.
Forest county, adioiiing tlie tirst named
on the east; patentocL January 30, lst2, to
('has. lloleman, MosVs Piorson and A.
Iloieman, beginning t a maple tree,
thence down tho AllcgWny River north
75 degrees west 273 percho.fj a post and
maple on tlie east line of the Nirst named
tract, thence by said tract north Si'Veri! .
to a chestnut tree, thence by land "late of
Holland Land Company east 83
perches to a post, and thence by land war
ranted in the namo of J. Curtis south 22
legrecs east 40 perches to beginning.

Containing 401 acres, more or less; this
comprising tlie tracts formeiiv owned by
t. jioieinau, iwoscs j'leibon, x lersou
and Matthew Elder.

TERMS OF SALE: Ono-thir- d cash.
balance in ouo aud two years, with iutur- -
est secured on tho premises, or all cash at
option of purchaser, ten per cent to be
paid at time of sale.

K. RAYNER,
Solicitor of the Truiwurv.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in.

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

inavl SI TONESTA. PA.

1)1, A. 1'ISllEK,
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

nuiity he will make his m ctihtomed visits
o 'I'ionestit ou all reu'Ular court weeks

1 lo Will bo found at the ('miti.il House
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mais-f- 2

Dr. K lino's (iri ut Nerve Restorer is
be iitarwlnf t In) ug for all Nerve Dis

uses. AH tiii Mopped live. S,.,,,) to !':Jl
uch St., Philadu, hcj.-l--


